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ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY. ....DEC. II. 11
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J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
rwi:i.iHiM:n, vyi,

A.in'itfa JiuUdiifj, Cats direct.

Terms of Subscription :
aoivotl by Carrier, per week........ ,.'J3 Cents

rit hy ainil. four month" . 3 CO

S.ji 'or ainil. una year. .... 9 00

?roo of I'ostnce to Subscribaw.

A dverrycraenis inserted by tbejiar at
iha rate of I .Vj per square per month.

Transient advei twins, by the day or week,
ifty cents j.ersqunrofor each ineriion.

THEJDITT.
Tiik I)Att.v akiouia:s ntU J o

mall ntr cent a muflh.frccnfjwtayc. Head-en- ?

who contemplate ahtciicc from the city ca?i
hare thk Astohiax follow them, Daily
or WkkkIjY rlitioiut lu anu pfot-c&c- v icith-ou- t

vltlitior.al erpeme. Adilrctet mayltc
cci.iyaf an after, an ncimt. Isxitc nnlerit at
thf counting room.

--Election day.

north, south mid east of
us.

There are five deserter? from ihe
Glaslvn.

The steamer ftold Dust i off ike
upper line.

The Oystcrville wharf is ready
for planking.

Tho days are abaut a shtrt voir
as the law allow.

Steamer daj--; Columbia up. Stato
of California down.

There will bo a Christmas hall at
Espy's hall in Oystcrville.

Tho latest Mvle in fanc stationorv
at Adler's.

The Portland authorities arc try-in- g

to stop cigarette smoking.

Brilliant and beautiful; the Cli!il-ina- s
and New Year cards at AdlerV.

I). P. Thompson leaves Portland
for Washington next Monday.

Fresh cand v bv the last Moaincr at
Adlcr's.

The Newport coal mine at Cooa
Bay has been sold for $65,000.

Silverware, a new lot, bv stale of
Ca lifornia, at Adler's.

The best way to silence a talka-

tive man is never interrupt him.

Frank Fabre has oysters in every
style. Slew and pan roasts a specialty

Eighteen inches o f snow in the
mountains south east of Tillamook.

Fresh lard, ot their own manufac-
ture, at Warren fc Eaton's.

The Videtto says that there is
nirro-glycerin- e in the air. Gond-by- o.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't bo beat.

The Gen. Canby went to Knappa
last night for a raft of logs for Knapp-fo- n.

Another of those fine A. J J. Chase
organs at the City Book Store.

- Fruit trees aro being shipped by
the thousand from Oregon to Cali-

fornia.

Whips, curry-comb-s, brushes; new
slock; first class goods, eherp for cash.

S. Gkat.
Taylor, Young & Co., consignees

of the bark Glaslyn, gire notice in
reference to the crew.

J. W. Conn has removed to the old
taud of Warren and Eaton, opnositc

t he Occident
At jTord'e point, tae western

terminus of the 0. P. R. R., 130 wan
are engaged blasting reek.

The Jubilee Troime have engaged
a quadrille band irom Portland, to plav
at the masquerade.

65,824 was collected in customs
at Victoria, B, , during November.
A big tax for a little place.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

The Westport arrived down j'es-porf- c

arrived down yesterday evenin g
with freight and passougers.

Do you like fresh candy of yood
quality? If you do, call at Carl AdlT's
and get some.

Capt. Eraus, of the Glaslyn, tells
us that the bark City Camp loft Rio
tho Bame day he did: Sept. 17th.

Hot. cold, and shower Baths at the
Occident hair dressing saloon, twenty-fiv- e

cents.

Scientific men ?ay that rotteu
wood will produce yellow fever, and
declare against wooden pavemen tr..

Xiuas, New Year's, and birth-da- y

cards, the finest ever in tho city, at the
City Book Store.

The O. !K. Co. pay taxes oit
$5S4,000 in Wsco county. The Pull-
man Palace Sleopinjj Car G. on $ IS,
000.

If yau have new guuds, or intend
to karo them, or want to sail what
you have and buy new goods, adver-

tise, and let people know yo an still
in the procession.

WWAHtapMBBiBmmiB

A Serious Objection.

fhe Walla Walla Union saya A,
! gentleman reccnllv from Pti"ct Sound i

i relates that Chief Justice Greeuo and
Mr. Ludlow, the clerk of the district!
court .it Seattle, are both religious !

-

I fanatic:", and that thoy hare built a
aic""uuai Ior "le purpose 01 cruising

j a!"S ho islands of tho Sonud, and
dispensing the gospel among the
Maine lumbermen, who there do con-

gregate, and the clam eating Indians.
The steamer, which wthc wicked por
tion of Soattle call the "Gospel Ship,"
is about completed. The other day
an old sea captain conceived the idea
that he would like to command the
"Gospel Ship," Going t Mr. Lud-

low; he askd who was going tn com-

mand the steamei. Mr. Ludlow
gravely answered, "J expect Jesus'
Christ niil be in command." To this
the old captain replied, "lie can't j

take command." "Why?" asked Mr.
Ludlow.' "because"' continued the
old salt, "he ain't a citizen of the
United States."'

Election of Officers Ocean Encamp-
ment, I. O. O. F.

At the regular meeting of Ocean
Encampment I. 0. O. l, held on
Monday evening the following officers
were duly elected for the ensuing
year: E. C. Holden. Chief Patriarch;
G. Heed, High Priest: W. H. Baker,
Senior Warden; Win. Buck, .Junior
Warden: I. W. Case, Treasurer; A. J.
Megler, Scribe. The ceremony f
installation will take place at the lirst
regular meeting in January.

It will booh be in order to write
1882, and then all that silly gabble
about Mother Shipten, will be laid
away.

J. A. .Montgomery, agent for the --
Ma-gee

.stoves and ranges. FirM-cla- $

wnilcmcn constantly employed.

Nothing makea tho eruth aefui se
spacIoUK as to have frituds at dis-

tance. Thy make the Ixtitudwi ni.
longitude.

TiclvOl for the maqncrade mavbc
procured fioni anj member of "the
troupe.

thousand Scotch farmers
demand a reduction of rents The
thistle finds itself in tho same wil as
the shamrock.

Just loobliirc a friend, hike a look
at that doll in Adler's More and lake a
chance for your little "ill. I

There is a tide in the affairs of the
Odd Fellows' Building association, that
taken at the turn cleai.i oil' their
building lot.

That magnificent doll at AdlerV the
dressing of which cost $iis, i to be raf-
fled at Adler's. The tickets, which arc
."iO cents each, are being taken fast.

Senator G rover is going to try to
get a bill through the senate reimburs-
ing the itato for $131, 00ft xpn in
the Modnewar.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamu street,
has just received the latent and moM
fashionable style of sjents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc.

There are about 170 men at work
on the Cascade locks at present, and
everything is being puhed at expedi-

tiously ss possible.

Carl Adlcr leceived another large
consignment of new and beautiful fancv
goods by the State of California, ('ail
around and see them.

'Tis oighty two years ago,
since G. Washington died, but that
noedn't hinder you from voting, out
of respect to his memory.

Adler's glittering stock is a sight to
sec by daylight or lamplight. If ou
are going that wa you'll be sure io go
in for youcan'l look at the show win-
dows and not stop.

- -- A marble quarry has beuu d:etr-ere-d

in Spokaue county. Practical
judge pronouuca the specifetuns

shown to La of excellent quality. The
quarry is extensive.

scotch butter. Russian aprient and
lots more of thoe celebrated candies
and sweet meats just received at dlcr"-.- .

fresh from the factory.

Tho Palotise Gazette says: The
Northern Pacific has 2,000 uiou at
work on Clark's Fork division, aud
have the promise of 2,000 more Chi-

nese. They hope to be able to keep a
force of 4,000 all winter.

Chas. Steven and Son have a stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to Hose
out mat hrancn ot i lie ousmess.

"rV :.The funeral the Mrs. Mary
A. Gray will like ! place from the I

Congregational church at tn-- o'clock
this Hfteruoon. All the family are!
here now except a married daughter,
who is on the State of Califforma

Julius Halbsguth. musie teacher for
piano, organ or voice culture. Cleaning
organs will be properly attended to bv
leaving orders' at AdlerS book an;t
variety store.

A Card.
Astokia. Dec. t:tlSM.

To the L?g.d Voters of the Second .

ardG on tinmen: Since my nominn- -

tion as candidate, for Councilman in the
Soomd Ward, at mooting hoid Fri - i

.

'.day evening thi 4nth inst., 1 find
a determination on tho part of a
nortion of th mhiM ttiiMnin '

tmrinvjw

Ju.st leecivcd ncr steamer Columbia.,
to a:ao run .Mr. J. W Gae for nid Ja f:e !oloreastcrn ojsters, which will
ofhee. feel that Mr. Case and mv-- . be served up in first class sHleat Bos-- j

'oi-- . Occident block,
self represent the Mine feeling and .

interests as regaids citi" government
and that it would be tinwiie : solit
theio.eouthoseqetioiw,audtherr- -

fore hercbv withdravv in? name. J

thank my many friends far paU favois
nnH cunnnrt snri imr.i rlmt ik&i' will

give to Mr. CVe support. and from
they had intended giving nc. ; oombin-- '- or cut hair. all on or ad

Jap. W. Wku M. !' 7w:d,n hair dio-- fc loon"'''''
: r --r

Settled.
.

Hik Aurora Colour, ays the Sa- -

lam Stattt-ma- u, has finally diziiolretl,
and thu 'f wllicll tllO following is7aZ:Ahas all

isntirly satisfactory t. everr' oue.
I heir property has for aaveral yarn i

i
all beau in common, tho hwiu4 luv- -

iug been managed by a few of Ihe
leaders, who had carefully attended to
the interests of the Colony and suc
ceeded in acoumulatiug a large amount ;

,. ,
aoie uunia or meir .wu, aud us thy
aii an ludustrtoua and thrifty peple.... I

"l i l"""' !

new departure
Railroad Notes.

Tw partio of railroad surveyou
are now at work, iay the Seattle
Chronicle, in th immediate vicinity
of Snoqualini pasi, who do nut beloag
to ths Northern Pacific Railroad Co.,
but are thought to be in the employ
of the Utah and Noitharn. There is
no doubt, it adds, that tww parties
ari at the place iudicattvl and that
they are not Northern Pncic mm.
Tins only question of imoettai'uty ii
whether they are operating tor ths

Utah and Northem m im ther
company.

The same pper i further iiifointod
of four different companies, each hav-

ing inny men ttmpUyed, in cur-
ing coal lands ou Green river aud in
opening veins of coal. Difficulties be
tween forces nf different cd:uauius arc
of frequant rtcurreuc. Th& Oregon 2
Improvement Co. and Northant Pa-

cific had quit x wrangle about a piece
of land recently. Tht X. P. mart
drove the O. I. C. employes (!', but
the last-nam- went and scurd re-

inforcements to tho extent of ivvan-tee- u

men b ruled with rirls, and cu:u- -

;,. !,! ..i.f .. :,.L ,t. . .. i -- .1..- -a w- -, i... vnt...k .ifl..i "i""jn
of the firat-uame- d cmipn-- . Tlnu
far ii oua has baeu hurt.

--- A. Wendt, who ran f.r Chief
Engineer up at Portland tint other
day got just one rote. hat makes
him man is to moet tue boy who
promised to vote (or him aud who
claim "I voted fur you,"' but he wont J

Jhave and says "alono I did it."

- The Walla Walla Watchman m m
says it takes more time to dun bad F
pays than it does to edit the Wateh-inai- u

It must be kind of rough for
the W. W. W. in. to have to spend
fifteen minutes or so every day I C

asking a man 1 pay what he uaes.

The New TWiuuciit authorized
edition revised, for twcnlj-fi- w ccnLi at
Charles Stevens and Sons Cil Book-
store.

From all accounts, says tho Spo-

kane Chronic', the winter is terribly
in earnest up in the Pnd d'Oreilio
couufry, and it require the? jtint
spirit and energy io prompt a to

!

phvsicul labor out-do- , such as ie-- j

quired of tail way laboier ini he com- - ;

pauy are experiencing gieat difficulty j

Seattle Chronicle sa: One t

f immediate roulta or the ulard i

purchase of Pacific Coit Steamship
stock la that Coin-- 1

pany's WiUamett,
Walla W'allj t'.natilij Uf.-i- .. i

im will ,.r.f ttitm-- n .rru t.vtin.

Seattle mrchant fri'ht up !

'th.coH.t. .

."1. ,l the depjiuue ot
hiecci -ott f.-- r Q:.eenKt..wn the Sattle

says, no
before took heavier

the Pleuiv" of them, S. P.
of lurn to the ex- -.

nort in this cmiv of Tiik As- -

w

I'tiriii.tlicil Itoouirt to Tjct

At Mrs. MiinHif& lodging house.
!

"Wanted.
. ... .

M . ,. IlllflirJ
nished. Address Euotk. Atoi:ian:
"llim

.Votice.

tro itono l'niilico.
M. 1). Kanl. Mcrc'haii! jaiior.na-.jus- t

engaged th. or u eompeient
cutter and tailor and will guarantee all
gjrmenN to'suk in stylo and i!r.

.'o:i-- r to the Ijadic
j
!

Astoria. Oregon '

-
Resignation, o! CaDt. Everaon.:

i
UP- - Kver.-- sent a udegraiii I

i

Capt. Geo. l-- Keiter, lT. S. N.,
Inspector 13 L. 11. Ut. ,

'
Sir: lelegntph Admir.il Uor. '

that 1 am constrained to.sever couuec-- !

the sain- - Swiivlio. rrk.- - made
-

,

it,

man

-

tion with the L. II. establishment J08S!NG .V SHEET IRON, TIN. y;

reasons for this will I

bo embodied in PER' PLU'"S' :uul iTAM FITTINGa letter loathe board, j

Alfkuu EvuKaON.
j Dane with r,etUnusn and dispatch.

W r regrrt that Capt. bverauu hns
reigned uoiutoand of the Shubiick,

lout of eoiirsv when a man nukes j

goodly pile
-
tn fortunatn stock

.ations he naturallv preform to liAVe a
dilfe reut order of tiling. The next
thiui; will be something el

Jtln a letter from Portland, un
111 .S? tl.o 19fli 111.-- . ithIdk ''IT.

said th car company antici-

pate a strike that is an increase f
travel this mouth, which will enable the
superintendent to wash tha windows
of at least half tho cars in use. The
city dads will not surrender to the
company, however, any furors; aud
still continue tn couiprl p'tsengera to
roll up their hreeche ?nd wade
through urnJ a ffv feet drri to jitstl

the Thctv arc no criMiitigs
on (hat street, upon vrhieh to climb
out upon to take the car.

Hotel Arrivals.
oucidbkt.

D A Roduuy Oystcrville; D Almi
Port Li tui ; lu itliller IJrookuchl; W G
Ross City; S B Smith Skip.uion; M F
Harmon and wf, J E Gunsley wf and

chu Fort Stevens; L II lihodes Bty
Centro; James Wright, Jn. Grove wf
and eh Skmokawa; J L Stout Sea
Viow; AlraC A McGnirt-- , A (J Wirt
Skip.tuuii; G W Funner WalluV-ci- ;

.lohn Docker ( uui'huihI; Weit,n.. i W...I i' i.. n'
and fmy Jellies: Altred hverson shn-- j
brick; J IT OKmpia; L l j
si,,,,! ..... s: T?. ,,., Jr.,!!-- .. k--

.. ,
.. ....jm..i..

..John Juir.patrick. .

I'AirKhU not m. J

T Doij; City; J. dm OhUeti Deep
riTer; T Smith, llnrrv Williams. T H.
McGill City; D Bianchard P.aiiuer;
II C Harrison Skip.uion; A J
John D.tv's river; A 1) Wax.', C"

Smith. Gill Citv: Ed Starr
schooner Alpha;SMunsonYoung's rivor

Davis Knappa; T Frascar Portland;
C Bell Salem; Chas Kolwr City; M

D Freeland South Bend; O F Morten
Seattle; J M 31clntyre B
A Ssaborg Ilwaco; F B Webster, W

Smith City; W Stuart. 0 Afford
Opsterville; J It Friirson, W G Bar-ko-

Klaskanie; II Pander Porlland;
A Sutherland. A B Power Knaopa;

O Taylor Skip.inou.
f

Wanted.
A woman to do plain sowing, impure

at this otliee.

!IioIcc riiit.
Allot liicclioiceM UiniKoi :ii)iit' :n

the largesi boxes for snSf ni J. JI. I).
(Jrav. !

Take Notice.

On alter Ibis date an additional 10 ;

cents jK'r cord will be charged on all
... . ... . ..I...I.... r. I .i :.. r i I

iuin.-f-s un .iiini'U xijimi HOI ;
j,v tjlt. cau . ,;nn ,s.,i . :.r j jIl!v

"

1st. ISM.

AVitliain-tpo- rt I'roncrry. ;

...., .i, r,. it., .i
city of Wifiianisport lor anv i.crsons:
wishing to locate from one lot to live,
ai.n j. N W.H !ldallll.,j f)r j,.,,!
dair. nmcln'sor pleasant JitimeV,: well'
V' lil ' "" ,I5,,ru "IH miie.soutu oi (

,torin on Vnmi?s bn- - .,.tnn

,. ... ...t... .....: r.. ....:. i. : i?.in .i-n- M in, ii:ii iv, i
of the mine on shoit notice. Vlo V.I'
views or Aslorin. Ilwaco. Pott Canl.v.
Cape Hancock. and Youngs Bicr FalN
.au ,,,. ordered .lirect from him or ( ari
Adler. at Sli per dozen.

" '
Wanted.

. ,.,,,.sox TO MvNW!,: . SAI ,I(lX
X. tannery in British Columbia. ervi"-- s

t fill l.'.t.l .il .,ti.. A i..ii.... t..i. ... 1 ."'I"""' .i.v. .k.iv..iiinii hi i. iii;i.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY

IVMler in

IHARDWAEE, IRON,

ron Pipe and Fijtings.

Steaill Filters'

Goods and Tools,

Ontfcl LtAu1 blnlr LtAU,

jfiHFFT IRnH 1U Klt MDDCR
iwtiwbi nivii iii nuu uui i uii;

Cannery and FishBrmeus Snpplies ;

'

!Stoves. Tin Ware and House!

. , .
Onnriluiinouiuy

None but first c!av wutkmcn employed, i

t
A lanie avoirtnieiu of

SCALES
Constantly onhatid

P, B. FKANKLTN,
j

UNDERTAKER,

t'orncr I'assnmi smcnioiihc streets.

A.STOKIA. ... - OKKCON!
i

ukalki: ix ,

WALL PAPER j

A'I

V'INDOW SHADES
AMI

UNDKliTAKKKS GOODS.

ii VMIETIES.
;ko. iui.i.. --

cuas.koui.ki:,
- i'i:oii:iiri'oi:

STACK MAXAKi:

.un"-. ;:i!ii!mtr room onl.

Iee.r.tJi. to wnnrs-- . th opening perform-- :"' v Varleni-- . .1110
V,",,,.w,""d u :I rii!iaMr Ur,t.iirt. .Mr.
.mn .hmiiiv,mi ncn: :i isry iinuinueut ica- -
ure. Kvciim-- i tin ;.ialu-iic- m a contimioii
.'. n ..,r,iii. ill. mtllt ,I(.1II1 a.llli"littlf Kinjiiy riail'i-- " with great feeling.

and was lteartilt ciieored. itbs L lit tun
oc:iliod "I5"'! italione" wliiHi was well re

civcd. lint not K:it.lr. KoluVr con
tributed Ins fiiuin s:i)i!i. The u hole con
elndcil with Hie late Ihijilc

l

Thc rMrts nrf Out To Jny."
Tin oho ivi'-isto- d of tho comical act of

iniiiirled with oii!rs :ind daiu'Ps.
.lolniMtti hi hi gic.it character of SA3IKKL
Tin: r.itKAT. I

l'lnifli mnl .Inrty. ToiHOii .tlilk and
.IiiMticc.

All of which wei, v.ell rendered. Thciuu-siciai- is

nre. :;u exceptions, the best
on ihis coa-- t and hac few superiors any
w here else. I Vnoriiiiuice every night,

a I 8; open air concert at 7: en- -t

ranee to theatre on Benton "treet ; pria'C
boxes on f lienanuis .tict

HFAlKil AIITEKS DKPAltTME.NT OF
Vancouver Barracks. W.

T.. Nov.tM. 1SSI.
Written propn-cd- - will herecehed b the

nndcrsli;ncd. at Vancovver Barrack-J- , V. T.,
until .March.list. ISS2. for the right id exclu-
sive semhig on ihe Stevens, tl'oint
Adants hlitary during the
next fishing season. Th risht to reject any
or nil Pid-.- . as m:: be deemed be-- t. is le-s- ci

d h the undersigned.
O.D.fJKKEX.

3Iai. and Ass'l i:nct Brisa- -
ilicriffiieRiI i .. Armv. dtf

Notice of Copartnership,
ti:. the rxin:i:sif:xEi. iicitiUiY

T giv m.iii-.- . i...r . nav n 111. i

paiUcrldp under the firm name of.. ........ . .,........t ,i.n i....,:..o, tnn iri.uiiii,iiiujiiNiuiiiii- - iuii- -
inns, in Astoria. Oree.-n- .

f !" 1. "X.V l.'l'WI' I

. ;.Av,. """. A. iJI.

llOAIih fiFDKLRHATES. Jtegularmect-- I
iug fourth 3londa in each month, at Tso i

v. m.. at hall of Alert Hook and ladder
( 0,,,!
Orrichi:s.-F..i.Ta!- or. President ; V. - .

1'arkcr. Sirn-l:i- i : A. W. Berry, Treasurer. .

Oklk: tk. A". W.rarker,. 1. Strauss, I.:
or Asi.iria KtigtncLO. Xo. 1 ; A. A.

i'!i.vchimi v.:i. itirr rims. H Stockton .

ir j..i; si....t.,.. .. uiiitnni.. iifwL--mw, i rAu.... -, i

Hr"; B. F. Stevens. Foreman, S. O. Inmills
,wn-J- ..' hrtrs.-.lA- t.J;',,

ftrsci'E- KXGIXE rOM'AXl' Xo. .-i

Kegular meeting t .Monday in each

v fresiiionts r
t0mVio nf '.S'S SS,,FteSMcKeti'ie. 1st .V-s- Foreman. !. W. Brown..........i a n. r...A.u .ASM. riilCillilii.

lit imiperly prnvxsioiuug this fitrce. Xhcrman aVr. fspiTss j Astoria. Oiegi-n- . Dec. rt.!8SI. J

Frwl. C Il.Mlc.Jatc wlih Joe (". Will receive ouk-- r at Hit! lou-o- i l.tAKTORIA TIKI. KlAKTJIEXT.I
(barters, has as,ociatcd Inm-c- lf willi.'u- - for noocr sioi-i- oi-i- ,i:li.r,JOhl.Tati!.ol Chief Engineer j

barber .shop, where they will oe plcasotl Jt,t.ni,. :nj "ilK-- will he nromptlvat-- ! l'- - ' ,IIf,k-- s 1st Asst.LngUiceri
to rve their fiiends. i.l.O. BOZOltTH i'd Ast. Engineer

sr,.....,: , :.... -- ....t.i lor. Alert

Tim
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sici Winter 1881.

largest

exhibited

THEILEADINQ

oods Clothing House

0. HL OOFIH.
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